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Kudzu Playhouse 
P.O. Box 47, Hernando, MS 38632 
kudzuplayhousems@gmail.com 
www.kudzuplayers.com 

 

 

Auditioner’s Name: Age     

 

E-mail Address:  Date of Birth (if under 18): / /  

Phone:       

Address: City: State: Zip Code:    

Your School (if student):   Grade:      

 

Parent/Guardian’s Name (if minor):     

Parent/Guardian’s Phone:    

Parent/Guardian’s E-mail Address (if different):    
 

Role(s) for which you are auditioning, if specific:    
 
 

Will you accept any role? Yes No 
 

 

If you are a girl, are you willing to play a boy? Yes No 

 

Vocal Range - for musicals only (Please select the range you feel most comfortable singing in, if you know.): 
 

 Soprano Alto Tenor Baritone Bass I don’t know 

 

CONFLICTS: While you should not expect to be required at every rehearsal, please provide a list of conflicts for ALL 

DAYS (Sunday through Saturday) between the start of rehearsals and the last day of performances. This includes 

work; other theatre projects (in which you have already been cast); planned vacations; sports practices, games or 

tournaments; dance, voice or acting classes; choir or band; scout or other club meetings; family reunions, weddings, etc.: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Note: To protect the integrity of the production, excessive scheduling conflicts could affect your being cast. Rehearsal 

requirements depend on role. Missing rehearsal dates not listed as conflicts, adding a number of conflicts after auditions 

or excessive tardiness will likely result in removal from the cast.) 

Please circle your T-shirt size:  Youth: Small/Medium/Large Adult: Small/Medium/Large/X-Large/2XL/3XL/4XL 
 

(More on back) 

mailto:kudzuplayhousems@gmail.com
mailto:udzuplayhousems@gmail.com
http://www.kudzuplayers.com/


Training 

Voice   years 

Dance  Tap: ________yrs.  Experience level (circle one): Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced  

 Jazz:  yrs. Experience level (circle one): Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced  

 Ballet:   yrs. Experience level (circle one): Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced  

 Hip-Hip:   yrs. Experience level (circle one): Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced  

 Ballroom:   yrs.  Experience level (circle one): Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced 

Gymnastics    years Special skills:          

Cheerleading   years Special skills:         

Musical instruments played & skill level:          

Special talents or other related training: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please list your theatre or public speaking experiences, including participation in Kudzu/Kidzu productions 

(include role), auditions, summer theatre camps and workshops, etc. (If you brought a theatre resume, please staple it to 

this sheet.): 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

How did you hear about auditions?    
 

 

Volunteers help make our show a success! 

We prefer not to require people to volunteer, but expect everyone to help in some way to ensure the success of the show. 

Please list below the name(s) of all family or friends who will volunteer to help on your behalf and indicate the areas in 

which they can help. Please include a current phone number where each person can be reached. 

 

Set construction/carpentry:        

Set painting/decoration:          

Collecting/making props:     

Sewing/making/gathering costumes:    

Fundraising/Selling ads for the program:      

Backstage crew:         

Cast party coordination and help:         

Youth supervision:       


